
scortechinii red crassipetiolata short leaves heuschkeliana variegata 
splash x Michele Clone 2 New Moon

small                 $500
small                  $1000 medium                   --
medium                       -- large                        --
large                            --

forbesii splash
AH Santa

small                         $90
medium                         --
large                              --

tanggamus round leaves clone 1

small                 $100
medium                    -

small                     $500 large                         -
medium                       --
large                            --

small                         $80
medium                         --
large                              --
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PRICE LIST NEW HOYA SPECIES



callistophylla from Sekadau rigida Panggha callistophylla Giant

small                    $70
medium             $120

small                       $150 small                        $50 large                  $200
medium                         -- medium                       --
large                              -- large                            --

walliniana splash sp. Aceh Gayo Lues sp. Aceh red veins

small                  $100
small                     $100 medium                    -

small                        $60 medium                       -- large                            
medium                       -- large                            --
large                            -- Tanggamus Lampung

page 2
small                    $80
medium                   --
large                        --



tanggamus round leaves clone 2 lacunosa amarillo nervosa jokul silver

small                 $100
small                        $80 medium            $150

small                        $80 medium                       -- large                        --
medium                       -- large                            --
large                            --

clemensiorum from clemensiorum from clemensiorum from 
Indonesia Clone 1 Indonesia Clone 2 Indonesia Clone 3

small                   $90
small                       $90 medium                  --

small                        $90 medium                       -- large                       --
medium                       -- large                            --
large                            --
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sp. Sulawesi dark FS Collina splash lacunosa big leaves splash
green leaves

small                   $80
small                       $80 medium                   --
medium                       -- large                        --

small                        $90 large                            --
medium                       --
large                            --

callistophylla round leaves LM03 AH069

small                    $90
small                        $90 medium                   --

small                        $90 medium                       -- large                        --
medium                       -- large                            --
large                            --
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lacunosa papau Lacunosa x Obscura Splash Kerrii AH009

small                   $80
medium                   --

small                        $40 large                        --
medium                       --
large                            -- small                       $60

medium                       --
peach large                            --

cv. NgoMinh41 vitellinoides x incrassata

small                        $80 small                       $80
medium                  $130 medium                 $130 small                   $50
large                       $200 large                          -- medium             $100

large                  $150
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mitrata big leaf AH MaryJane caudata from indonesia

small                   $80
small                      $80 medium             $120

small                        $80 medium                $120 large                  $200
medium                  $120 large                     $200
large                             --

neo x parasitica erythrina round leaf

small                      $90
small                         $60 medium                      --
medium                     $90 large                           --
large                       $150
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